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JOCI.KV CIA.'B HACKS.
NASHVILLE C0UBSE.

rplIK Fall Meeting over the Nashville Course will cora-- X

niencc on MONDAY the ith .of September, 1S53, and
dintinne through llie week.

f'trtl Day, Jhnday .6 Sweepstakes foruntriedSy olds;
100 entrance, $."0 forfeit mile heats.
Jo Averson enters Uaily Peyton's ch c, by Wagner, dam

bv Ieviathan.
W O lUrding enters ch f, by Ambassador out of Kate

King by I'riam.
ilev Taylor enters ch c, Weill! pfon, by AVagoner, dam

by Stockholder. Also, g c, Raging Tad, by Sovereign, dam
by leviathan.

Second Day, Tuiay27 Sweepstakes for 3 year olds,
If'Jixi entrance, ?30 forfeit two mile heats.

O B Williams enters ch f, by Wagner, ont of Ku.cra by
I'riam.

.lo Averson enters ch f, Frank Pierce, by Sovereign dam
by leviathan.

S H Unpgcnters clif, Lady Green, by Belshazzar, dam by
Sir Richard.

Third iMy, II7ijr 2s Sweepstakes for. year olds,
$100 entrance. ?J0 forfeit, mile out.

W AY Woodfolk enters b c, by Sovereign, dam by Stock-

holder.
W (! Harding enters ch f, bv Shamrock out of Gamma.
P Fowler enters g c Little Arthur, by Glencoe out of lllue

Bonnet, by Imported Hedford.
Jo Aveivon enters be, by Sovereign, out of Clara How

ard. Also, b c, by Sovereign; dam by Iviatluui.
Fourth Day, Thursday ) Jockey Club Purse, $100

mile heats.
Fifth J)jy, Friday ckey Club Purse, $200 two

mile heals.
SUSh ly, Saturday Ocltlr 1 Proprietors Purse, 130

mile heats best-thre- e in five. T ALDERSON,
auglO Proprietor.

WALNUT JOCKEY CLUK ASSOCIATION
ItACES.

1
rrMIE FALL MEETING over this Course will commence

L on Mmidaj', the Sd day of October, 1S5S, and continue
throughout the week, viz :

Fikst :vv .Moxdat Sweepstake for Two year olds.
Thedashof a mile. 100 cntr, $50 forfeit. Closed with
four entries.

(en. W. W. Woodrolkcnt b.c by Sovereign, out of the
dam of Compromise, by Stockholder.

Gen. W. (.. Harding ent clu f. by Shamrock, dam Gam-

ma by Pacific.
Jo. Averson enters b. g. by Sovereign, dam Clara

Howard by imp Itarefoot
Also ent brc by Sovereign, dam Jane Mitchell by imp

Ieviaihan.
- Seoovn DATTresn it Sweepstakes for three year dils,

mile he.its, $150 entrance, $50 lorfeit. Closed with three
entries.

Jo Averson enters Ralic Peylon's ch. f. by agner, dam
Cbra bv Eclipse.

Gen'V.'G Harding enters b. f. by Epsilon, damLeta,by
Imp. Jeviathan.

Also, clu f. by Ambassador, dam Kale King, by Imp.
Priam.

Third Dt WEOXESnir. Association Purse I?2.i0
two mile heats.
Fonrm Day TnrnsDAT. Association Piiret?130
mile heats.
Fifth Iat Frioat. Sweepstake (or three year olds,

t wo mile heats, 200 entrance, f.V) forfeit. CloMd with
five cilleries.

Gen W G Harding enters b. c. by Epilon, dam Nanny
Killum.Imp.

G 1! Williams enters ch. f. by 'N agncr, dam Eudora, by
Priam.

Jo Averson enters b. c. Frank Pierce, by Sovereign, dam
bv Imp. Leviathan.

"S H licigg enters ch. Lady Greene, by Uelshazzar, dam by
Sir Richard.

Wiley Tatlor entn ch. c. Wellington, by Wagner, dam
bv Stockholder.

Sivru inv. ,vscintinn lure ftJOO
four mile lieat. r-- k. .iv,"i-k- ,

aug Secretair.

illaiiiiey's Reaper asad
niovrer ,

REFER the Farmers to the statements below, made byI Dr. JohnSbelbv and K F. Uradlev. I liave seen it in
operation seeral times, 1 amsaiisfiedofitsgreAt utility. As
he season is advancing, 1 now ofTerthoc 1 have on Imnd for
2,i0. L P. CHEATHAM.
june29, lS.'.S. Nashville, Twin.

Nashville, June 2. l5."3.
Cot. U P. CnfiTniM: IJMr Sir: I have been using

t bo " Reaping and Mowing Machine" paten-ente- by Manney
ot Illinois, which von are nowofl'ering to the citizens of Ten-

nessee, Itis aFi'nSTniELAnoKS.vT,.UcniNE. Itwoils
VEVTLrand kapidlt. Tlie amount cut per day will depend
principally upnn tlio speed of the team. If the team can
ravel four miles per hour, it will Reap or Mow, fifteen acres
n ten hours. It is entitled to the confidence of the public.

Respectfully J.SHELBY.
I, L. F. liradlcv,' now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby, j

make the following statement : We have had for more (ban

one week, one or Od. Cheatham's mowing and reaping
inachine,wehavetried it in clover and grain blown and tan-- -l

gled. and 1 now slate that it mows and cuts cleaner than llie
srthe blade, and that it will mow per day as much a 14

h'inds. and it can reap at leat twenl four acres jier day.
junei:. tAw. I- - F. BRADLEY

"
WESTERN MILITARY INSTITUTE

Dreniinn ,Syir., Jlrury county, Ki.
ri"ll,': first term of the seventh annual session oHMs III

1 College commences ihe '. J.i StUm- -
,

ls.4, and the second term on tUe lirH Mundiyiu !

fMttrin'i 7;rtir,v.
The Faculty conistsofninccxpcrienced professors. Ihe

nuinlwr of cadets in attendance last sesMon was J27, of
wlmin K were from Tennessee. The course of sliidiesen-braec- s

the Scientific course of the U. S. Military Academy

and thorough instructions in History, English Literature,

mid theGreekand latin Lmgu.iges. Students are admit-

ted to a select course, including Civil Engineering, Modern

languages, ltook Keeping, with Commercial practice and
oilier branches at theiropfrn.

The Militarv feature is not introduced merely toiIiilue .

Military knowledge, but to promote discipline, health and
phvsir-j- l development.

boarding, room", fuel, lights washing,
fcervants' utlendance, and ne of ftiniiture and arms tun
per term. Surgeon's fee S3 per term. For further infor-

mation address A. O. Smith, Eq, Louisville, Ky., mith &
'

Johnson, 07 Magazine street, New Orleans or B. il.John-ran- ,

Suierintendent. july" ldiiuVw-- t

"

FACTS THAT AEE FACTS.
XXTHO does not know that LvoxsA ().,kcep always on
j'Y hand the finest Cigar-- , and Tobacco to bo had in

town. All we can say to those who arc ignorant of this is

to request them to call and examine our stock, and they

will soon be convinced that such is the case. Don'l forget

the .' (LvoiislDen, No. If, Cedar street
Tobaccos. We are just in receipt of a Urge lot of

8inokii iinuit chewing looacens, coiisiMinp n wmn-- 'c
finest jrands line cut and in plug, For Kile cither whole

hale or rela.lbv LYONS A CU.
july 1 No. 1!', Ced.ir SI.

lAl,HKS.-.Iustr- e-
ceivel, .tK.H) bolts of those otn ,.,.,s- -

beautiful French Papers, for Parlors,
11,11- - - (,il,i.r with a snlendidl
iisM.rtmentof(;oldand Velvet Herders, Uro Sa eons Win

dow Curtains Ac.

J3T0n hand a large assortment of unglazed Papers, lirai
10 to 25 els per bolt.

KLAGE3 A G0RUEY,
No. 20, College street, next door to the Sewanee House.
nlyl4

Y. W. 1'INN,
41, MARKET STREET,

BKTWEKX V N I O N A N 11 THE SQVAHE,

r OI.P AND VUIjVKT V A- -
yj PER HANC.INtiS.-- A large
and lieautifiil varietv.

Decorative AVnll Papers, all
the 1 .let Ircnch designs.

Hordes, Window I'.tpcrs, Toaster mid Cen
tre l'ieces, a large assortment.

Cheap tluelnzfd I'npers 12.000 pieces in store,
from 12i to . cts. per Roll. All for sale, and Chkp tvn
(Jasu. j"'r7

JUST FINISHED AND FOE SALE
AT THE

Clark Street Coach Factory,
no. r.

TilE I.YTKSflVSTYLi: lU'GOILVs P.AUOPCUSS,

ItOCIC WAYS AND r.vaill.Y CAIMtlACRS.
Take PART1CCLAR NOT1CK that

f3T
U CLARiv STKKET. A .

StiJit's Coarh Shoji on
I UA A. Mil. I.j.ilvlf

" UNITED STATES HOTEL.
Al'OlVTA. OA.

nlmve HOTEL is now open for the reception of f&X
THE VENT AN D TRANSIENT HOARDERS. JtiM.

This loug established and Hou-- e has imder-ron- e

a tliorough alteration throughout, and furnished with

and fiishteneble FURNITURE.

The T1U.K will always be supplied vnth the REST the
market affords and Ihe ' Proprietor trusts,. by a systematic

course both with servants and the regulations ofthe hooe
eencrally. he will be enabled to give entire sitisfeetion to

I o . th.t may f.vor him wUh their P--rg

jan23 yrw J S"""- -

--.

INSURANCE.
TSXI. T3 TTf

LIFE INSURANCE

Cagtitol 2,Q009000,
ISAAC ABBOTT, HEC'r .J. It. COLLIX3, PBES'f.

HENRY II. HYDE, 'fiuy-us-a Agent.
P. P. PECK, Agent.

ifcI M.-
- "c, : '

un-i- r If. '
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

HARTFORD, SO N

Capital Stock, Annual Premiums end Western Fund
$1,000,000!

INCOKPOIIATED 1832.
Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the most favor-

able terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE
I1Y TIRE, Oil THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
by LIND3LEY" & CROCKETT,

Agents for Nashvillo and Davidson County, jnlyl ly.

IIsaic Insurance Com-piis- y

New York.
CASH CAPITAL $500,000.

S. I- - Loomb, 1'rceident. Cius J . Mabtix, Secretary.

WALKER having been appointed agent of the
TAMES Company is now prepared to make Fire and In

land Marine Insurance, upon the most favorable terms, on
alidescriptionsofRuildings, Merchandise. Personal proper-t- v

Ac Ac Ajreccy at Uic office of the Nashvillo Insurance
a" .'l Tnft Co. No- - 50 Collegestrect. auglO lm.

XHE UNITED FIREMEN'S TNSUSANCE COMPANY OE

NASHVILLE.
CAPITAL 100,000 DOLLARSI!

Chartered by the Stitte.

I .i.v raodv u IVa risks on all desenn

iiratiou. lYnnos tions for insurance will be received ai ioe
OUlCe 01 lUC aAUVlllC lllSUiWiLUttuu " u.ipvU.

A. W. JOHNSON, President.
J. S. Dashiell, Sec'y. Nashville, Oct. S, 1853.

COMMERCIAL INSTOANCE COMPANY.

CnAULJSTOX, SOUTH CAnOUVA.

Capital $250,000: All Paid In.
II AVE been appointed Agent of the above Company at

I Nashville, and am fullv prepared to take Marine, lire,
Kivcr Risks, on the most favorable terms.

A full statement of the solvency of the Company can be

seen at theotlico of the Nashville Insurance and Trust Com-n- y,

on Collegetreet
&

THE MUTUAL PEOTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

on Cedar Street, adjoining the Post Office, and
OFFICE the Verandah, will insure on thn mutual prin-

ciple, Houses, .Merchandize, Ac, against Loss or Damage by
Fire; Steamboats on any of the estem waters against the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of" esselsof
evury description against the Perils of the bcas and Rivers.
Also, the Lives f persons in good health, for a Mngle year,

for a term of years, or ditrinff Jifp. Also, Rank Notes trans-

mitted per mail. . .

All iersons having their lives or property insured in tins
Institution, are entitled to a full participation in aU the prof-

its, without any liability to loss beyond the amount of I
which they may pay,

M. S. PILOHER, President,
J. 15. JOHNSON, Vice President

C. J. F. Wiurton-- , Secretary Ei?.?i

TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. CAPITAL $150,000.
on the North side of the Public Square, midway

OFFICE Ujj Nahvil!p Inn and the Haulers' Rank.

They will make insurance on Housps and Goods of pvery

ainst fire; on Steamboats and Cargo against fire

and therisic of the river; on the Cargo of Keel Boats and
other river crafts, and on sea vessels and other cargoes, on

the usual terms. JOHN M, HILL, President.
JosErn Vault, Secretary.
DiEECrons. Alex. Allison, John M. Hill, F. B. Fogg. G.

M. Fog, JamcsCorrcy, Jno. M. Pass, Joseph Woods, Sam-

uel Seav, Matthew Wat.-o-n, J. J. White, Jacob McGavock.

janl

LIFE INSURANE.
New York Life Insurance Company,

IVo. 106 Broadway, New Yc?k.
ON THE .HUTU All Pl-A-

Accumulated Capital $500,510.00.
T. rliCXAV, ACTCART FRASKtlX, PBn'T.

. . . . .t i r 1 ; l .i I n rt hr Oil,
II r 1 oiai ouiiivr; in Hum" "j -

Company up to July lt, 1S52 eigtit thousand
siv mimirea anu eijuiyoue.

rpuivioenas maae annuau on a 1.1100- -

llcitaln shape of stock, bearing Interest at the rate ofO per

CejQ Tbp diTidandshorotofbre have always averagej Trom

40 1 50 pr cent.
Try l'eronj taking ont Policies for tho whole term of

life can give their note at 12 monliij Tor 40per cent of the
premium, auJ fa COpercentlncaih.

Apnllctcatlons for risks, prospectus of the company, or In-

formation retaUng to the subject of Life Insurance may be
made atthe office of tho undersigned Oeneral Agent for the
State of J0;S.E..!1 Asl1'

OGce N. W. cornor.Publtc Square,
opposlto Planters' Hank. Kaihvtlle, Aug. til, 1S52.

" LII'iriNsirRTvNCR.
HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HART-

FORD, CONNECTICUT.
James Duco.v, Pres. He.nrv U Millek, Sec'y.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.
I.vsiniAXcn on lives of white persons on the joint stock

and mutual plan.
Also. Insurance on the lives or Negroes, on reasonable

terms. & LOOJIIb,

jan 15 Cm .A5il!--

" i.ifi; lrisiJit.vwcE.
Etna Insurance Co. or Hartford.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Annuity Fund 3,150,000.

EXCLUSIVELY heW pledged, and appro priated,gI--1 with its reserved accumulations, by the charfriSQia
and regulations oftho Company, to the payment of Annu-iie- s

and losses upon Insnrauceon Life, and In no eventua-bleforoth-

debts, contracts, liabilities, or engagements or

ho company.
oFFier.its.

Tims. K. Bmci, Pres't, S. L. Iomis, Secretary;
K A. Hdlklit, Vice J. W. Sitmocr, Act'y, Presdent.
Managing Directors for the Life Department.
K. .1. BniUT, Jon" L.Boswill,
Kobirt llcii.L, Rolaud Mathik,
MilisA.Tcttli, Edwix G. Riplkt

Hekra Q. Paatv.
This being ajoint Stock propriety company, and conduc-

ted on tho cash s,stem, tho Managers have adopted a table
of ratoeof premium as low as is consistent with safety and
mnck oirerlhan those ol the Mutual Companies.

Applications for risks on white persons, received by the
undersigned, who will furnish Prospectusosof the Compa-an-

and any Information relative thereto.
KTltl'ksonslavesagainstdiseasesand accidents causing

death, taken; Polices Issued and losses adlnsted at this
Aei.cy Js ASH, Agent,

Office X. W. corner Public Suare,
opposite Planter Rank. .Nashville, ang. 10, 1852.

.Ucilical Examiner.
.K. WiKsTox, M D. 0(Hcehours,3to5,r.K.

KobirtC. Fostm, M. D.l

On Me S$ uartXcxt to Cordon's Warelnmse.

iuform the jieople of Nashville and the sur- -

rounding country that he has recently improved
and greatly enlarged his Marble Y'ard, and is now prepared
to fill all orders in the marble line at the shortes t notice and

on the most favorable terms for casu. He would call par-

ticular attention to his well selected stock of monuments,

mantle pieces, figures, garden figures, statuary. Fountains,
Baptismal founts. Urns, Yaw. Tombs, Ac, mam-o-f which

are of the purest Italian Marble, and from the chiSclof the
be- -t Eurois-a- n masters. His arrangements are now com-

plete for fiunishing all kinds of marble, cither of his own
' maimficturc or imported. He has on hand a large quanti-t- v

f Italian marble, in the rough stale, which lie will scl

vcrv kw. Iloiifc Furniture in Egyptian Marble of the bet
muKl v can b,-- had at his yard, lie flatters himself that he

cm um yervp the public on as accommodating twins as
auy imU.r in the west. A shai . of publi.

i pairimage is solicited. l,na?."' .
p. ,si The atientiouoffbe lovers of theFme Artsis

mi- - :.s.j,tmentof Statuary. They arc of the rar
est and tuw-- t qui uv. a:id ofitirectimponauons.

JA-IE- S D. LEHSIEK,
Pralae? ar.d Gjr.jral Commission Merchant,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
OROMPT attention given tothe sale of COTTON. DRIED
L PR dr. FEATHERS, GINSENG, BEESWAX, Ac,

Ac .iiihib wti.ch adauce will be made if required.
C TV Orders promptly filled for Cincinnati Manufactures

Fl.nr, Whiskv, Ac, Ac.
Agem l'or the sale ofStar and Tallow Candles, Sale-rat-

Poland Pearl Ash, and lard Oil, which will be fur-
nished at I'tmt twrrte fHlre tcillnmt Omwniion.

fjulyS lAwm.

VTALUAllI.K DWEI.MNO HOUSE FOR
1 SA1 X. The undersigneil offers for sale his residence

on Spring or Church Street, with the furniture if desired.
Terms made, known on application to '

Jt, 3d.
Or in my absence to G. M. FOGG. -

june 17 tf.

jnSGELLAJSTEOUS.

XHE HAZARD POW-
DER COlWAiWa

Of ITazai-dville- , Coecticut
a. a. nAztnn, tees't. a. k. coroLAss, sre'r.

to furnish Gun FCwder of all their
CONTINUE Kentucky American tycrrtiny
fndiiit JlirU in kegs, half and" oua'rter kegs and cannMm
of one pound each. Also, a full assortment of Powder for

BLASTING AiVD 31LNING
riurposes. The reputation of their Gnn Powder is too well
known to require comment. All orders promptly filled at
vayFowthr Dtjot, North-ea- st corner of thoSquare.

S. II. L00MIS, Ag't for tho II. P. Co--
au,rtf Nashville, Tenn.

J. II. Ilurraw's I'atcnt 1'Iautation
COICV .111 Mi.

THIS" Mill differs from all others In tho construe tlon of
upper or Running Ktone, which Is composed of

French Burr Blocks, enclosed in a cast Iron Case, which
forms the back and hoop-o- the Stone with a Cast Iron Kve.or
Bash, than Is ofgreatcr external diameter at the bottom that
at the top, which Is secured to the back by four bolt', no that
every block Is In the form oladove tall, which gives greater
strength to aStonothananyothor method which Is requiied
In small mills, where the stone is run with great speed, and
becomes dangerous If not strongly made. It also gives any
weight to a stone of small diameter that is required without
having it thick or high, that makes it top heavy.

This mill Is a square frame made of wood or castiron,tn
the form of a bus!:, with liridge-trc- Spindle Balance, HlDg
Driver, and Kegulatin; Screw, and grinds ui on the same
principle as a lare mill, differing only in the Runner Stone;
this being of great weight enables ltto grind nearer the cen-
ter a greater quantity of grain wlthlcs owor than any oilier
mill now in use. This mill lsportable, and may be attached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

ALSO, all sizes of Krench Ilurr .Mill Stones, manufactured
on the same principle.

Joseph II. Burrows, of Cincinnati, Is tho Inventor, for
which he obtained Letters Patent in 18t2. For alllnfringe-ment- s

the purchaser will be held responsible for the right
of using.

TheseMUlsdonotreaulreaMillrightto set them up; and
all that Is necessary to put them in operation, is to attach a
hand to the pulley on the spindle, with a drum sufncienlly
large to run a twenty-fou- r Inch Mill SM0 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, orWater Power. Bytho
steady application of two horse power the Mill will grind s.x
lo 8 bushels per ho.rof good meal: and will grind wheat
as well as com. The thirty inch mill, if put to its fullest
speed, will grind from ten to flftoenbushelsperhour.

These mills are warranted to be in every respect as recom-
mended.

Dirk.tioks roa Using. Place yqur mill abontSO feet from
the Driving Pulley Jn a level position; make the belt of
leather six qr eight inches wide. Qlvo ihe Strme-.M- revolu-
tions a minute with the sup. Keep the neck and step or
the spindle well oiled. Place the star on tho back of the
Running Elone.ia tho same way as the Cross on the Driver,
that ls,the way thoy are trimmed to run.

Refer to Thos. Patterson, Esq., of Highland county, Ohio,
Jesse Heal, Esq., of Clinton county, Ohio; C. S, Bradbury,
Esq . of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

All ordorsdirectedto JOHN E. BOUMAN',
No. 32 Broadway, Nashville, Agent for Mlddleand East

Tennessee, or J. II. BURROWS,
Jan 33 d. tr-- & w. ly. West Front st. CIn. O,

' ECbNOMYAWcONVENIENCE". 7
The subscribers offer the following good and suflicien

reasons why every fam ly in the South should use the
Wrought Iron Cooking Stocti.

Manufactured bv them and called
T"I1E TENNESSEEAN:

1st. It is of Southern manufacture, being made by the
Skibsprjhers lj thp city of Nashville.

2nd. It is of such desirable material that it inn.--t outlast
three or four cast iron Stpvps.

Sd. It is more complete in its cooking apparatus Hum any
cant iron P'nvp, i

1th. It is so simple In construction that a child ran use
it.

51h. Itseconomyof fuel is such that it does not use half j

asmuch'fuel as a cast iron stove of the same size. j

Gth. In the economy of time it is important, as it can be :

heated ready for use in a few minutes.
7th. Its uniform regularity, as every part of the stove is '

heated at thesametime,' 8th. Its perfect reliability as we have put up over four
hundred ot them in this State, and no one has ever failed
to giveentue satisfaction. SN0AY, MACKENZIE A CO.

julyl t Cdlege st., Nashville,
--I1ICH AND CIlliAl GOODS AT M.qilOJS .

Ii CORNER. I have on hand a beautiful assortment of
Ladies' Dress Goods, which will be soldat very rednced
prices, as the season Ls advancing. Great bargains may be
crpected. Call soon. j

Mmlins and Liwnsfrom fc 10c 12c. andl.'c, and a Cne '

assortment of Deragcs of all styles. Silk Tissues, Evening
Dresses. Ac., Ac. 'Also a good assortment of Net- - !

tings, JAMES NICH0L,
junlT No. 13, Cor. Square and Market t.

1SSOLUTION. Tho Copartnership heretofore ex- - !

istinguuderthe style of McNAlRY A FHRJ1AN, ex- -

piredonthe 1st day of Julvinst. R. C. MeNniry will con
tit.u- the business at the oid stand, and will settle the busi- - '

nessof the late firm. Signed R. C. McNAIRY.
Nashville, July Slh, 18.3. F. FIIR.MAN.

TAKE pleasure in recommending R. C. McNAIRY, myI late to the friends and customers of the houe,
and respectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage so
liberally bestowed upon the late linn,

jqly $ Signed F. FURMAN.
IlTTljT61)SANITltrjI."llN(;s Dotted

Swis-- , Plain do. superfine Corded and Checked do,
super fine Mull and Nainsook Mii'lin, Jaconets, Cambrics,
Rich Jaconet and Swiss Flouncing, Jaconet and Swis
Trimmings, Dimity Rands, c, nt McCLELLAND'S,

june-2- No 20, Public Smare.
ANTIiUS, NCAKI'S, A:c7We have Mime ery

Rich Mantles on hand, new style, in Sill:, Lice. Aph-c-

Ac; lace Scarfs, Crape do. While Crape Shawls, Muslin
de Iine do, which we will close out very cheap.

McCLELLAND'S,
june23 No 20, Public Square.

l)I.E.SSlU)ODS."0n hand Rich Silks,Dres7R Rich lllack Silks, super RIack Gro de Rhines, Rich
Printeil Raieges and Tissues, White llansges and White
Silk Marqu too. White Glace Silks, White Dresses,
Emb'd Crapes, Rich Daregede Lanes Rich French Organ
diez. Muslins. Ginghams, Ac, Ac. These Goods are very
rich and will be soldat very low prices, nt

McCLELLAND'S,
june23 No 20, Public Square.

TAOAN JlKIICATi:i S0AI FoFrenderI ing the harshot skin delicately smoothc, white and soil,
removing saliowuess, cutaneous eruptions, pimples, tan,
freckles, or lednoss. Its soothing influence immediately
allays the irritation of mosquito bites, Ac., while its dilating
properties prevents the formation of wrinkles and banishes
them ifalready formed, eliciting on the cheek of age the
clearness and" smoothness of youth. Prepared by Dr. F. F.
Gouraud, 67 Walker st 1st Store from ttmadwnv, N. York.

Forsaleby leby GEORGEGREIG.

ANlTTl lE.NDl IlS.-Alw- ays

TUKXCIlWrNKS variety of foreign Wines and
Liquors, putup in wood and bottles, aud for sale bv

feb9 GEORGE GREIO.

TJIXE A.'PLES AND l'EACIIRS Just rc--
L ceived, afresh lot of Pine Apples and Peaches, put up

inglassjars, and for sale by ur.uiuiL, uui-.Hi-.

."iU boxes Wejteni Rc;ene Cheee, re
0IIKUSU. forsaleby Jcbti GEORGE GUEIG

TjIXK "AI1i7KTCIIKKSI;. 75 Ixives superior

J. Goshen Pine Apple Cheese, icceived and for sale by
febd iii.vititi. ituciiu.

TT'IOS. On band and for sale a small lot of very finer FifPSby feb9 GEORGE GRElG.

DROPS. A fresh sii)ply oftinest quality Gum
GUM of various flavors, just leceived ami for sale by

feba GEORGE GREIO.

IIOCOLATK. A superior article of Chocolate in0 small sticks and in halt poundcakes put nji m tin toil,
and forsaleby feb'J GEORUE GREIG.

TTTSl ri:ncii nuuga CANDY Just received bv

Jr express a binall lot of White French Neauga Candy put
up m tin Ion anu tor sale uy uwiwn uur.n.

TJ2AS7 50cans ficsh Green Teas,
Cll-iiE- N

ically scaled, on hand and for sale bv
fb9 GEORGE GREIG.

TEAS. Justreceived, an extra assortment
THRESH and Green Teas of Ihe finest qualities import-
ed, and warranted superior, for sale bv

fcbl GEO. GREIG, Union street.

7OininiE. A Negro Womanwith 2 children, one
1 i li) vcars old: applv to R. A. BALLOWE.

july!7 lieu i Ag t, .o. i, i;eaaencK rt.
SALE AT AUCTION I will offer at publicFOR at the court house, on Saturday next, thcSUth

insh, 8 beautiful building lots, situated in Edgefield, a short
distance from the N. A I Depot. Terms one half cash
and the balance in one md two years, or without interest
with a lien retained on the land until the purchase money is
paid.

The above lots front 50 feet on Short Street and "run hack
150 feet to a fifteen feet alley, a plot of which can be seen at
myothec. R. A. BALLOWE, Genl Ag't.

July 21 No. 17, Dcaderick Street.

TRAYED. From the premises of the r, on
S-
-

Tuesday cf last week (2'ith of June.) a pair of BAY
HORSES, about 15 hands 8 inches high, of a strong and
substantial appearance, between the age of fi and 8 years
old. No particular marks now remembered, other Hum

that one of thellorses had a recent biuise or cut on his left
cheek bone, and had on when he escaped the hcad-stu- of n
leather halter. .

Any information concerning the above Horses will be
thankYullv received, as well as suitablv rewarded, if com-

municated to W. T. BERRY, Niudiviile.
Nashville, July Oth, 1S53.

OY'S CLOTJIINtS DUPOT! The subscribers
have the mo?t extensive and varied assortment of

ClotbingforBoysfrom4tol6 ever offered fir sale in the
Union. Orders for Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the short-- ct

not icc
Persons purchasing Clothing at this establishment, have

the privilege of changing them if they do not suit,
i. A. 110T & BR0.

S. W. corner ofChestnut and 10 st, Philadelphia,
April 6, 1853 ly

DRUGS, &C.

DE. BLEDSOE'S ALTEEATTVE COMPftmrn
77ie litrveiliwcfr nil JicmrJut for UlJitaititrf th ft- -

liy'pemia, Enlargemtnl anil Ihllimatha, cf the SJwi
IltarWiirns, CUie FtaUgtAff, J'iltr, ConrtlrpatUm, alt
disorder)! s'itU of t Stomach, Xivrr or Ilourlt, at
AcrofttU aiui Sores of any riml. tor Ueneral VfSUity,
from whUh- Ixidit frequently nifcr, Here u not (ta

fTVlIE inventor of this preDarati'jn was for three vears n
L completely prostrated from Dyspepsia and inactivityoi

the Liver that he was frequently for weeks at a time unable to
raise himself from bisbed. He sought aid from physicians
at home and in Europe, but in vain; hisrasawaspronounced
fcojicloss by thousands, and it was by accident that be suc-
ceeded in curing himself. Since he has been practicing med.
iciue, oi-- m;vw in nuuu Km mis urea unnvauea. ile
luu been aware ot uic uicrenulity ot the public, and consc
nnpntlr said nothinif tlirnnrrh lli nf bia iimi riv
until the characler of the medicine was fully established
by its success, as .shown iy the ccrtificales which haveoeen
ndverti'ed.

I subjoin ihe certifictto of Prof. M. Gabbert, of Memphis,
Tcnn., with whom I often advised during the time ot mr
saltenug.

MsMPins;, Tenn April 17, 1332.
I hereby certify that I have been acnuainted with Dr. J

N. Dledsoe and some years ago he was reduced I teLeve
loweriiuui I nave ever seen any one that afterwards recover-
ed, with what I supposed to be Dvspepsiaand Liver afleciion",
and after trying theprescriptionsot many Physicians in this
as well as other countries, without relief, he finally suceeded
with a preparation of his own in being restored to good

1'- M. GABBERT, M. 1.
Physicians are requested to try thU preparation. We

feel satisfied it mil su,tam the character we pve toil in this
publictiion.

ncxrayiu... January 12, lS-'i-

Db. Bledsoi: I takcthe liberty and fell it to Le my duty
In recommend to all persons suffering from diseas of the
ttoimich and bowels, Alterativeyour Compound, as a very
MIrior medicine. My son, aged 15 years , had been under
medical treatment about five years for dyspepsia and diar-
rhea when having almost despaired of his recovery, I

to fry your Alterative, two bottles of which I believe,
entirely cured him. JIICAJAH CAYCE.

HcsrisnLL--. Oct 17,1854.I)r Uledsok: Some time has eiapsed since I gave a ceitificate that my wife had been greatly benefited by your
Alterative Compound. I now take pleasure in Raving to
tlie public, tliatmy wife had for three or four years been
subject to the worst kind of spells of cramp in the stomach
from I had tried of several whom I thought to bethe best physicians in the place and a great many difleren
medicines, with momentary relief. Being persuaded to try
your alterative compound, I did so and I am happy to say
that it has entirely cured her; and I would conscientiously
recommend it to all persons suffering from diseases of the
hverand dyspepsia. N. B. ROBERTSON.

IICKTVILLE,Sept.29,
.

1831....Ill, Kf .TVn. UnnKnn.. II' " -
iiikc-- u ic yuuucaiion oi your Alter-

ative Compound, I think it my duty te say to the public, that
I had been for years subject to spells of"Cramp Colic, in its
worst form ; that I had tried almost every thin" that is i
ven by physicians, and never found any thing that would cer
tamly relieve me, until I tried the above medicine, which uas
relieved me m every attack in less than an hour.

WM. U. LLOYD.

Gjtts Couxrr, Tfniv, Dca. S3, 1831.
IfeplthatI.liouldr.il short of my duty

lo you and to those who are aflJicted, were I not to further
recommend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely re-
lieved me, so that I have not had cause to take anything intwo months. I can oat anvthimr T imnt mth im-- -u a
believe ray health is as good as it over is at my advanced age.
Should 1 ever suffer from dyspepsia again I shall be sure to
call on you. I am very rcsiicctfully your friend.

ELIZABETH J. HARWOOD.

- HraisviLLE, Ala., August 24, 1851.
Ibis is to certify, that I liad suffered for many years with

Dyspepsia and Diseases of the Liver. Physician afler Phy-
sician had prescribed for me without my receiving- any ben-
efit, when I commenced the use of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
Compound, which cured me koundly, and I recommend it
because or tha bam liappy effect upou others of my noquaint
wee. JOSEPH CAROTHERS.

Hbxtsville, Alan March 3,1352.
De. Hledsoc Sir : Judging from the certificates you

have already cdvertiscsl, it will be almost unneccssan-fo-r me
to add further evidence in regard to the healing virtues of
your Compound; but I oinst say, that for years I suffered a
great deal from Dyspepsia and enlargement of the spleen,
and thought that I never would recover. I commenced tak-
ing yourcomponnd about nine weeks since, and have gained
25 or 30 pounds, and feel about as well as I overdid.

HENRY J. G0FF.
JSTThe above medicine is for sale in every Drug Store in

the city, and most of the towns in the State. G. W.
General Agent, for wholesaleing the med-

icine HTPrice $1 per pint Pottle, novis lvd tr

DE. FHASK'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT,

WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair andAMR. been bald formany years; by tha iic of tire Ut-M- rj

cf the Jbinutic Ointn',ent, hid hi hair entirely
and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man

could wish. His age is about 50 years.
A son of Mr. Warren, ot this town, 14 years of age, had

been nlllicted with the Asthma from his cradle- - He liad
the benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the mot aggravated eases I eversaw; he was emaciated al-

most to n skeleton. Ry the ue of a few bottlesof the Oint-
ment he was thoroughly cured, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme case of inflammation of the uplten,
of long standing; has a vai iety of treatment from no less than
unlit different physicians without receiving benefit was
cured bv the a-e- only four bottles of the Magnetic Oint-
ment. This was four months agoand the lady laMrs. Dnn-han-

is still in good health, anil able to attend to her usual
household duties. Iliavc treated two cascsof Chronic Sort
Eyes with the Ointment, lioth of the patients so nearly
llifd, as to need an atteudant to load them from place to
place. One of them had been aOicleil 13 years, tue other
about n years. They had tried the best physicians in the
State, without benefit; andoneof them had been under tho
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months and had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to effect a cur They are now by use of the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
read and atteud to any ordinary business. I liave used the
Ointment in a number of cases of Piles, and iu no cae ha it
failed ef airing itametlinle relief and generally a permanent I

cure. 1 have alsoused it beneficially in severe cases of Ery- - '

sipcia. Ann lasi urn noi icasi, i nave wiinin ine lasi year
cuied four eosesof CANCER by the use of the Zfiiguetic
Oinineitt alone!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for w hich it is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend it to be one of the most useful remedies ever of-
fered to tho public Respectfully Yours.

BURTON IIUBBELL, M. D.
Dated Jan 27, 1S50, Amelia, Ohio.
The character of this Ointment, as an efficient remedy, is

established in thiscity. There are quite a number of indi-
viduals who ascribe their restorutiou to health to the ue ol
this extraordinary Ointment.

Forsaleby H. G. SCOYEL.
BERRY A DEM0YILLE,

mayO CART WRIGHT A ARMSTRONG.

IRA A. STOUT,

COACH MANUFACTURER,
No. 5 Cmmr Stiseet, Nashviiae, Texk.,

Sifldu'r to H. .s. FeemIi Grocery M'arehoaie, and op- -
poetic tforri it Siratton't

LL kindsofcarriages for sale, with harness SA to suit All work sold by me is made at S3,
the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on us good Terms, for Ciuh or good notes, as auy work
made North or East.

Repairing doue with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marl5.

A CARD.
HAVE this day associated with me in the Saddling Bu-

sinessI my son, A. C. MARC1L The business, in future
Will be conducted in the name of J. D. Starch & Son. All
persous indebted to me, by note or account, will please come
up and make payment. J. D. MARCH.

umnitiut lor uic iiDcrai siuins oi pairouage nercio-r- c,

a continuance of the same is respectfully solicited.
jan J. 1). MARCH A SON.

rpEXAS LANDS. We have 15,0ml Acres of Land,
JL lying in various portions of Texas, which will bo sold
low: or exchanged in part for a fine Jack, Stallion, two or
Ihrce fine Carnages, good Brood Mares, Ac The titles are
good. The patents can be seen by calling at our office. The
land is all of excellent quality, consh-tin- of timber and
prairie.

ALSO. t'rOO Acres of first rate Cotton Land, lying ou
Cumberland liver, in the neighborhood of the Hermitage.
It is all undera good fence and in ahigh state of cultivation.
It is susceptible of being divided into four or five small
tracts, with pleasant building site on each, and well watered
with neverfailiiigSprings.

GL0YER A BOYD, Agents,
july St No 50, Cherry Street.

r AND WARRANTS. We arc buying and paving
Xj the very highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per-
sons at a distance having warrants to sell bv sending to us
by mail orothenvise miy depend on getting the Yiighest
pricesat which they are sellingatthetimein Nashvilie and
the cash remitted oVpaid loonier.

july21 DYER PEARL A CO.

land Warrant, No. 422V, tor 4o acres, issuedIOST. Thompson, on the 28d April, 1851, under act
of 2ith September, 1850, nnd assigned to W. B. Shapard A
Co. in blank has been lost and n duplicate warrant will be
applied for, forthe benefit of said . It. Shapard A Co. .

jnlyar iiv w JOSIAH FARRI3. Agent.

Q S. U'lLLIAJlS Agent lor John Williams, ew

0 Orleans, will make Uberal cash advances on Produce
for shipment, 'ulyll

I S li

The Sabbath Bells.

Peal on,xeal or-)- I love to hear
The old church ding soft and clear!
The welcome sounds arc douhly blest
X ith futuro hope and earthly re-4-:
Yet though from trrtfs brazen tanguo
We hear no calling changes rung-- -- '
There's not a place-wher- e man may dwell
Rut he can hear a Sablath 11L

Ga to the woods, when winter's song
Howls like a famMied wolf along,
Or w hen the south winds scarcely tnm
The light leaves of the trembling fern
Although the rinjr, there.
The heart is called to faith and prayer.
For all Creation's voices tell
The tiding-- of the Sabbath btlb

Go tothe billows let them ponr
In gentle calm or headlong roar;
Let the vast ocean be thy home,
Thou'It find a God iiion the foam;
In rippling swell or stormy roll
The crystal waves sliall waku thy soul,
And tllou shall feel the hal!owedrpell
Of the wide water's SaMath bell.

The lark upfin his skyn-an- l way,
The robin on the heiigeway spray.
The lee within the wild thyme's bloom,
The owl mid the cypress gloom
All sweetly sing, in varied tone,
A vesper to the great Unknown;
Aliove, below, one chorus swells
Of God's unnumbered Sabbath bells.

The Three Calls.

third noun.
Ojslumbercr, arouse thee! Despise not the troth;
Give, give thy Creator the flays of thy youth!
Why standest thou idle! The day breaketh see!
The Lord of the vineyard is waiting for thee!

Sweet spirit, by thy power.
Grant me yet another hour;
Earthly pleasures I would prove,
Earthly Joy, and earthly love;
Scarcely yet has dawned the day;
Sweetest Spirit, wait, 1 pray,

SIXTH AXD XISTII HOOKS.

O, loiterer, cease thee! The mom wears apace!
Then squander no longer thy remnant of gnu e,
But haste while there's time! with thy Master agree;
The I)rd of the vineyard stands waiting for thee!

Gentle Spirit, prythee stay.
Brightly beams the early day;
Ijet me linger hi these bowers;
God sliall have my noontide bonis;
Chide me not for mvdoLiy;
Gentle Spirit, trait,! praj!

KI.EVE.STH HOCK.

0, sinner, roase thee! Thy morning is )rjvt;
Already tho shadows are lengthening fast;
Ecaiie for thy life! From the dark mountains flee;
The Lord of the vineyard yet waiteth for thee!

Spirit, cease thy mournful lay;
Leave me to myself, I pray!
Earth hath Bung her spell around me;
Pleasure's silken chain hath bound me;
v nen tne sun nis patn nam ti.xt,
Spirit, then HI turn to God!

Hark! borne on the wind is the bell's solemn toll;
'fis mournfully pealing the knell of a soul
(If a soul tlwit despised the kind teachings of truth,
And gave to the world the best hours of its youth;
The Spirit's sweet pleadings and strivings are o'er;
The I)rd of the vineyard stands waiting no more!

From Mrs. Whittlesey's Magazine.

Early Submission.

"Will you please to (ell rue a true story, grand-

ma," said Charley, as Mrs. A. entered the nursery
ono evening.

'Yes," said Irs. A., will tell you about a dear
little boy I saw yesterday. I called, to see liis
mother on business of importance. As she is yery
influential in society, I 'was rejoiced to find lier at
home and in her nursery. I had heard that she vas j

a very good mother, and was glad to be introdu-5- 2

to lier three lovely children.
"As we retired to the parlor, the youngest child,
boy of throo years of age. was very importunate

tat lie might be permitted to accompany us, as
Wfcre the other two.

'Their mother told tltein, very decidedly, but in
her usual calm tone of voice, that she wished to Ih

with her visitor alone, by ourselves.

'We remained, I should judge, perfectly unmo-

lested from any disturbance, for nearly an hour
not one wliiinjier of noie or word of impatience,
not even one footstep did we hear from either of
the children.

'When we opened the parlor door we discovered
this lovely infant of three years old, a plump,

d, curled-heade- little fellow stretched
at full length upon a new and leautiful rug, fust
asleep, with liis little face as close as posible to
the craclc of the parlor door.

'What do you think, Charley," said his grand- - I

mother; 'would the majority of children, inlikocir-- j

cumstances, have paid such deference to the wishes i

of their mother!"

"I fear not, grandmother," said Charley.
the contrary. I think very many children would
have rushed to the parlor door and thumped and
thumped, and called and called, till their mother '

would have been so much ashamed that she would j

either have opened the door and let them in, or have
called for thennrseto come and take them away by j

main force." j

"It was indeed a lovely sight," said Mrs. A.,
"when his mother took up her little one, smother- - j

ing him with her kisses, and laid him gently upon j

the sofa.
"As he slowly onened his larM blaek eves. In3

4 w

expression of satisfaction and delight at finding
himself once more enclosed in those loving arms,
no painter on earth could adequately have descri
bed. I

"This mere infant felt all the luxury which comc j

from an obedient disposition, and his present re-

ward, though he was half asleep, was greater than
any disobedient, half-grow- n boy ever knew any
thing about from his own experience."

"Grandmother," said Charley, "I am more and

more resolved to try to be a good and obedient
child. I intend to strive always to do right, for

only when I do right am I happy."

"You will always find this to be the case," said
Mrs. A. "Though yon are now not quite ten yeare
of age, you are old enough to understand and ap-

preciate the privilege of having had parents who

early dedicated you to God. and who always re-

quired of you and your little brother absolute and
prompt obedience."

"I do," said Charley, "thank God every day for

giving me and my littlu brother such u kind, dear
and good papa and mamma. How I wish that
God had let my father live till I could have grown to
be a man. I could then have known how "to be-

have better, for my father was always teaching me

something useful, and then I am sure I could have

better supplied his place to my widowed mother,

and to my brother. I'ut, grandmother, God knows

what is for tho best, anJ we should strive to be sat-

is fieil.

"Grandmother," continued Charley, so tenderly
filled with this ever beautiful theme of conversa-

tion, "do yon remember the anecdote that a yonng
lady told u about my father when he was a very
little boy2" said Cltarley.

"What was it?" said Mrs. A., wishing to know
how much litis child had treasured up of a passing
conversation.

"She said she called one day to see and converse

with niy grandfather, who was her pastor.
"She found him busily engaged in fixing a door,

which would not readily open nnd shut. He had
.taken off the hiuges that he might raise it up a
iittle. .

; ..

"The hinges, with the screw., were lying by hi
the-floo- 1 '; ' " " "side on

'My father was standing quite near, with his lit-

tle hands clenched tight together upon his chest.
'This young lady, who was quite intimate in the

family, asked him why he clasped his hand3 so tight
together. He said he did not know if his hands
were loose bat that he might be tempted to meddle
with the screws."

"I do remember," said hit grandmother, "with
gratitude, this and many other incidents, which
were perfectly characteristic of yonr father."

"Do yon recollect, grandmother, how that young
lady cried when she saw mo; she said I reminded
hor so much of my father I was the very imac
of my father when he wa3 of my age. I wish T

might grow up to bo as good a man ns he was.
"My 'lear Charley," said Mrs. A., "then you mustW

tivc a praycrmi life, for I well remember asking
this darling child, when about eight years of age,
if he maintained secret heprayer; replied, 'Yes,
mother, I always do.'

"I asked him what he prayed for.
"He replied. 'I always ask God to teach my dear

parents, that they may know how to teach ns.' "
Mrs. A. added: "My dear Charley, as onr con-

versation began this evening by noticing an act of
obedience on the part of a littlo child, I will tell
you two passages in tho early history of your father,
which your grandpa and I always thought laid the
foundation for his remarkably docile, obedient,
lovely disposition and character.

"We always thought that his will was partially
sulMlucd at the early age of seven weeks old."

'Oh grandmother!" exclaimed Charley, "did you
whip such a young baby?"

"No, my son, there are other ways of making
children mind, than always having recourse to the
rod. I will tell yon under what circumstances we
accomplished this objyet. We had from the first
earnestly besonght the Lord to give ns wisdom to
train this door object of our affection in tho way
he should go, especially as he was our eldest, so that
when lie was old he would walk therein. And we
have ever had occasion to know that God does not
answer the cries of His children unless they strive
to obtain the victory over every opposiiig obstacle
within tlremsslves, ns well as without.

"I will therefore tell you. without descending to
every particular, that 1 had a very severe fit or ill-

ness when your father was but a few days old, and
from some peculiar circumstances we kept quite :i
bright light burning cuch night, without ever sup-
posing that any evil might, by this means, come'to
the infant.

"When he was just seven weeks old, I was so far
restored to my customary health, that your grand-
pa, on coming to lcd that memorable night, put
out the candle.

'The infant, not accustomed to total darkness,
began first to worry and then to fidget, but finding
tins did not iinng the light, he set up a loud cry,
as if he were in an agony of pain.

"Your grandfather sprung for a light, and at my
suggestion he begun to rake open the embers, iu or-

der to warm some catnip tea. a, beverage too of-

ten given to infants in those days, supposing he
had a pinching eholie.

"But to our surprise, the little fellow began to
coo, and to talk iu his own baby language, as if to
thank his father for restoring the prettycandle.

"His father inquired with surprise, "'Can it be
that this young child was crying for a light!'

"I said, 'It looks like it.'
"He said. 'I will experiment;' and he immediate-

ly put out the light and came back to bed.
"This same scene was gone over three times that

night, lleing satisfied that it was the light that
was desired, and this ado was not the effect of pain,
your grandfather said, 'Well, well, my little man,
you need not think to overcome your father thus
at such an early age; and taking him in his arms,
he grasped him and held him tight.

"The child screamed as if he would go into fits.
Seeing it struggle so, I cried out in no less terror,
'Give me my baby! give me my baby! You will
kill my baby!'

"Your grandfather was my senior by several
years, and had greatly the advantage of me in such
matters, as he had for several years been engaged
in teaching before he entered college, and for one
so young, was considered a remarkable disciplina-
rian. He said to me laughingly, but very sooth-
ingly: 'My dear wife, it happens to be my bady as
well as yours. Believe me, I will not hurt it; Twill
so place my hands 113 to guard it. But you must
consent to havp nie snbdtte its will.'

"Thongh I trembled from head to foot, I did, by
the grace of God, remain perfectly quiet.

"This painful experiment was tried for three
nights in succession, and was perfectly satisfactory.
The little fellow never after made any resistance
when he was put to bed nnd left alone in the dark.

"The other instance was by far more paiuful.
When nt the age of between three and four, we
were again upon to snlidnchis will. In fact,
this required all the faith and patience and forti-
tude and self-deni- that we could possibly summon
to our aid.

"Previous to this age, your father had been very
remarkable for his docility and obedience on all
former occasions.

' had, up to this time, always spoken to him in
a mild and Jiersuasive tone of voice, never having
had occasion to speak authoritatively.

"I do not remember how it was, but I told him
quite sternly to go and pick up mother's handker-
chief. Bnt, as is ofted the case, eombntivenes be-

gets combativeness. So it proved at this time- - He
refused to pick up tlte handkerchief.

'f told him, over and over, to pick it tip, but he
refused and refused, till at length his temper ap-
peared exceedingly irascible, and he said, over and
over again. ! won't, 1 won't.'

"f corrected him quite severely, but this only
made htm more angry and determined not t obey.

Just nt this juncture, to my great relief, your
grandpa entered. 1 was in a high state of excite-
ment, was full of perspiratiou. and began to fuel

quite faint.
'He took tlie child out of my nrms, supposing

that he could instantly snbdtie him.
"But what was our consternation and grief, wlicu.

after a full hour tif controversy, having inflicted
stroke after stroke, such as was adapted to snbdnu
and intimidate a young child, he not only refused
to pick up the handkerchief, but he exclaimed with
a relmllious voice. 'Whip me, whip me! beat me.
beat me! Tie ine np! put me down iu the cellar!
kill me, kill me! 1 won't, I won't pick up the

"Thus he went on, till at length he began to
show signs of drowsiness.

"I said to your grandfather, 'My dear huslnind,
our tender mercies should not !. cruelty. God
knows that we intend to subline our child, and He
will give us another opportunity.

"As he surrendered this precious burden to my
arms, I felt assnrod that hit heart had never liefore
been so broken on account of sin. Your grand-
father's brother, who was very fond of the child,
and had. in an agony of grief, paced the floor this
hour, which seemed to us an age, Iieseeehing God
to take awnv the Iieurt of stone and give a heart
of flesh.

"As I undrese''d the child, and saw the marks of
the rod still visible iu the tlesh. I rememlicrvd with
gratitude the language of Scripture, and it was
balm to my soul. 'Like as a father pitieth his
children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him.'
I washed his strijies with a little camphor and wa-

ter, feeling as I had never done before,
depravity of the human heart; for, sure I was

that this child had never liecn taught this, by evil
examples. He had never for once witnessed any
contest between his father and myself, or, to niy
knowledge, had he witnessed any thing quarrelsome
on the parC of other children. .

"I dreaded all the night to have the morning light
appear, lest we should witness a recurrence of the
last night's painful seen-- - --My prayers, mingled

with bitter tears of repentance, ascended to a covena-

nt-keeping God during the greater part or the

"I11 the morning T went to his bed as usual, to
take him to my room that I might wash and dress
him. I Te was already awake, and he eagerly sprang
to my neck, and clusping me with his little cling-

ing Teet, he loaded m with kisses.
"I took him to my room, nnd had just finished

washing and dressing him, when his fathered enter-
ed. 1 rose, and the dear child reached out liis lit-

tle arms to embrace his father; and on iis coming
closer by my side, he clasped ench of ns round the
neck, kissed fint one and then the other, and then
he wanted we should kiss each other.

"Tear, of gratitud. streamed down onr faces

then, as the? did many times afterward, as we re-
curred to thi3 pathetic scene.

"Never from that time to the death, afttheagaof thirty-eight- , did this tLling son everexprcaf the shadow of a desire to do any thin dif-
ferent from the known wishes of hb parents."As Charley's grandmother finished this interest-
ing relation, Charley straggled to conceal his emo- -
nun uy saying: "urandmother, I should like at a
proper umo 10 icu yon what I remember of mr
dear father."

This would certainly form a suitable chapter for
our Magazine, as it wbnld be well for parents to
reflect-ho- much they may do, rightly to impresa
the minds of their children, if spared to them bat
for a few vears.

From the Amerijaa Messenger.

Escape from' Death.

Almost every person can recollect narrow escapes
from death, or severe bodily injuries, in one form
or another; and probably our cscajies from umeen
dangers are more than those we have seen.

At a meeting of ministers, on. of the fathers
spoke with deep emotion of a narrow escape on his
way. "Just as I come to tho top of a long and
steep hill," said he, "which I had often descended
without any fear or accident, tlte hold-bac-k of She
liarness broke, which brought tho carriage down
upon tlie horse, and frightened him so that he start-
ed to run with fall speed, and I expected nothing
but to be dashed to pieces. But it was so ordered
that I kept him in the road, and cheeked him be-

fore coming to another hill, withont being thrown
ouPoV upset; nnd here I am, in the midst of you.
without having experienced any harm." He was
listened to with affectionate interest. Every one
felt that it wa a narrow, providential escape, and
all were ready to unite with him in thanksgivings
to God for tho deliverance.

But what was their surprise, when another of
their body rose and remarked, that it certainly wai
a striking exampte of divine protection, which
should be devoutly acknowledged in prayer; but he
had ono to mention, which he thought had still
higher claims to their gratitude. Everyone eager-

ly listened. What could it be? "I came," said he,
"on the same road as my brother, and when I got
to the top of the same hill, I began to descend, and
my harness did not break, and my horse did not run,
and I felt no alarm, ami came ou all the way in
perfect safety, and withont a moment's fear. And
now, brethren. I appeal to you, which of ns has the
most reason to be thankful for divine protection,
our highly esteemed father ami brother who so nar
rowly escaped, or myself who saw and felt no dan-

ger! We are both here, we are all hero y,

alike iiviug and well. He alone has suffered any
alarm; and while he may well feel that it becomes
him to call upon his soul and all that is withim him
to bless God for his sparing mercies, hove not we
additional reasons forthanksgiving!"'

While God's hand forces itself visibly, as it were,
upon our attention, in all wtr deliverances from im-

minent danger, how apt we are to rorgct that there
are a thousand dangers nuseen as well as seen, and
tliat without divine protection we could not be safe
a moment, at home or abroad, goimr. out or coming
in. Jf when some great danger has been escaped,
we are bound fervently to acknowledge that pro-
vidence which watched over and delivered ns, how
much more do we owe to onr divine Protector, for
his hourly, daily, weekly, and monthly care over
us, by day and by night, when no ambush springs
up in our path, and no plague comes nigh ourdret-liug- s.

These thoughts might be illustrated by a thou-
sand examples. Two friends are crossing the sett
in a storm one of them falls overboard, and barey
escapes with his life. It is a mereiful deliverance.
But which of the two has experienced the greater
favor, the man who was drawn into the boat half
dead, or his friend who remained safe upon deck?
A ship, coming upon our coast in a dark and stormy
night, is wrecked; the crew, after suffering incredi-

bly from cold and banger, at last ftnd food nnd shel-

ter. The next morning, another ship that sailed
iu company enters the harbor with a fine breeze,
and the passengers all land in high spirits to meet
their friends. Who have the most occasion for
thanksgiving when they get ashore, the shipwreck-
ed company, or the other?

Yesterday hc cars with a hundred passengers
were thrown off the track, and though taany were
injured, no lives were lost. It was a narrow and
providential escape. They have certainly great
reason to be thankful; bti't how niaeh more the
hundred who have passed over the same road to-ds-y

without the slightest accident. A fire breaks out
in a dwelling-hons-e at midnight. The family are
barely rescued from the devouring element, and
some of them, badly sorched; but praised be God,
they are all saved. On either side are large fami-

lies, qnite nut of the reach of the fire, and scarcely
awaked bv the alarm. Whieh hare the most rea-

son to be thankful, the fumily that has lost every
thing, but has been almost iniraculoasly snatched
fronfa dreadful death, or those who have lost noth
in- - and suffered nothing? An alarming and mortal

Bsickness comes into a neighWhood. Every mem--

lcr, perhaps, of one family taKen uown anu
brought near to death: bnt the great Physician in-

terposes, and they all slowly recover. What a
theme for tbauksgiving, morning and evening, iu
that house. WoTshoutd think it strange, and most
ungrateful indeed, if they did ttot look upon it and
speak of it as a great temporal salvation. The dis-

ease does not enter the house of the next neighbor
at all. AVhich of these families U laid under tho
highest obligations of gratitude to tho Giver and
Prcwrver of life? Is it not the latter? And yet,
who takes this view of tlie snhjrct? Who does not
feel tlutt the preservation of life and limbs, under
circumstances of great manifest exposure, calls for
more thankfulness than duvs and weeks of health
awJ safety?

Let us seriously ponder the subject. Is it not a
g5iter mercy to be kept nut of danger, to receive
no wound or'hnirbrendth escapes, titan to lie snatch-
ed from tlie jaws of itaath when mt ready to be
swallowed up, great as such a deliverance is! li
so, how fur do we, wlien every thing goes well with
us, full short in tlmnksgivings" for daily and honr.ly
protection.

No Sabbath anil the Working; Classes.

In a "Prbsc Essay on the Salibath," written by a
journeyman printer of Scotland which for singu-
lar power of language ami beauty of expression
has never lieen snrpasoed there ctecujf the follow-

ing passage. Bead it. and then X!fleetfr-- r awhie:
wivnt a dreary and dawitate page- - would this life
present if the" Sabbath wnre blotted ont from onr
calculations:

'Yokefellow! tliink how the attraction of the

Sabbath would hopelesdy enclave tlte working class-

es, with whom we are itlentiSesl- - Think 'A labor
thus going on in one monotonous and continnons

and eternal cvclc Iimi forever on the rack, the
fingers forever ldjing, the eye-bal- forever strain-th- e

brow forever sweating, the feet forever

iiloddinvtk brain forever throbbing, theshonlders
forever 'drooping, ihe loins forever aehing, and the
restless mind forever scheming.

"Think of the beanty it would efface; of the
it woukl extinguish; of the giant

stren"tl that ii would tame; of the resources of
nature that it would exhaust: of the aspirations
that it would crash; of the sicknesses that it wouM
breed; f the projects it wonhl wreck; of the groans
that it woukl extert: of the lives that it would im-

molate; and of the cheerless graves that it would
prematurely dig! See them, toiling and moiling,
sweating and fretting, grinding and hewing, weav
ing and spinning, strewing and gathering, sowing
and reaping, razing and building, digging and plant-

ing, unloading and storing, striving and struggling
in the garden and in tlte field, in the granary and

in the barn, in the factory and in the mill, in tha
ware-hou- se and in the shop, on the mountain and
iu the ditch, on the roadside and mtlw wood, in tho
city and in tlie country, ontheseaand ontheshore
on the trth, in days of bnghtness and days or

gloom. What a sad picture would the world pres-

ent if we ltad no Sabbath."

IlUMl'ilHKVS COUTY. Taken up by

l AUffl ISor, living in Humfhreys Ceunty, District Jta
3 aJfareJlule fa light bay cotor," branded with tha tetter
A on the left side. So other marts discsrertd; supposed
to be three vears old.-- Appraised to forty-fiv-e dollar. Jry

Daulel Jacsou and WE 1) Carter, the Mh July. 183.
W WHITE, Tfci-g- er

aiig3 tw ftr said County.
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